BAE: 001.1 Proposed Amendment to the By-Laws by WKU University Senate
, 
BAE 00 1.1 9/10/81 
Proposed ammendme nt to t he By-Laws 
, 
, 
By-Law III of the Fa culty Se nate provides feir elte1>nate, f r 
Senato rs who must miss four t o ni ne consecuti ve Senate meeti ng 
Th e By - La. current l y calls for an ele.t l on to be he d to choos 
t he al te rn at e. However, sho ul d a Sen ntor resign , th e va cancy ould 
be f illed by election only I" t he ea'e of • departmental Sen. 
an' at-large position would be fill ed hy the person with t lie ne 
hig hes t nuabe. of votes I n the at-l . rgo election of the colleg 










It Is more dif ficu l t t o repla ce 
pe r manatel y. The BAE Committee 
&mendme nt to By- Law Ill: 
afl at -large Senator t empo 
t herefore recommends the 0110"-
BY -L AW III . Al ternates. A Senator reques tin g a re pla ceme nt m y 
petition t he By-Laws, Amendments, and Elec t ions Committee for 
( 4 ) tempo rary altern ate 
regularly s ch edu led 
(9 ) such me etin gs. 
to serve for a peri (Id of no fewer than f au 
consecu ti ve Senatl meetin gs nor more than 
If th e p"t ltlon is apil.-oved, the temporary 
i ne 
one , n 
, 
• 



































DISTRIBUTION OF NINE-MONTIi TEACHI NG 'FACULTY' • 
BY RANK AND CREDITED EXPER IENCE FOR 
COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS AND HEALTH 
RANK 
Ass1stant Assoc1at e 
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